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CARLSBAD

EIGHTEENTH YEAR

r

NUMBER 15
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ing before the commissioners.
scientious citizens of Artesia,
REPLY The fact is that Mr. Tracy had
who were disposed to do what COMMISSIONERS
appeared before the Board. loth
was right as per the original
in oerson and bv counsel, a num- agreement, Btate that they believe Carlsbad is rightfully en- To the Statements Made by F. !ber of times before the com
mlssioners tok the action com-- !
titled to the cup but as the cup
G- - Tracy in an "Open
plained of. The interests he!
was in the possession of Feemthe
to
Letter"
represents have an energetic ad-- j
ster and as they had not the
vocate. In his letter of the 5th:
power
to
dispossess
it
of
him
Lawinst., he continues to advise the
legal
be
matter
a
of
would
it
Board of its duty. In so far
process to obtain it. As stated
above one brief but pointed com Facts and Figures Galore as we are concerned, this latter
is voluntary
and gratuitous.
munication 'from His Honor,
have
issues
The
leen made up.
Judge
all
Pope,
was
was
that
A Mandatory Injunction
Not Unsupported Statements,
That Mr. Tracy should state,
necessary. In the vernacular of
but Record Evidence
in effect, that the Board's rulthe cowboys Mr. Feemster huring with regard to the lands in
Had
across."
ried
and
"came
Brings th cup Home, Where
On motion of Beeman and sec question was because of the
he retained possession of the
it Will Remain, for it u
by Graham, the following, domination of one member of
onded
cup in the name of Artesia his
Owned by Eddy
position would have been less concerning the Tracy letter was the Board, is an insult to the
County,
ridiculous, but to claim his in- adopted, Beeman and draham other two meml?rs, but if Mr.
Tracy would resort to this kind
dividual right, title and interest votimr for the adoption.
Open
date
under
Letter,"
"An
of buncombe in order to carry
uncup
surpasseth
all
to
the
All manner of argument and
of February 5th, signed by a coveted point, he is doubtless
persuasion
have stood for derstanding.
One year after the awtrd had Francis (1. Tracy, having been entitled to whatever capital he
naught with the Artesia people been made when the Territorial called to the attention of the may achieve. He says Beeman;
in regard to the rightful pos Firemen's Tournament was held Board and the same being read induced draham to sign the
session of the much talked of in Carlsbad a letter was written and considered, the Board finds! statement to Attorney General
Clancy. This Inith untrue and
Feemster asking for the as follows:
Jlearst trophy cup which was toupMr.
1. That said letter contains absurd.
If such an impeach
might
lie exhibited in
it
that
awarded to Eddy county at the Carlsbad at that time. I lis pom- nothing of fact with which the ment were true neither of us March
Irrigation congress at pous declaration that he would Board is not already familiar, would 1h worthy the confidence
re'nt
The Rtill small not consent to releasing posses- and that such letter cannot
Albuquerque.
person in
of any
voice of, District Judge Pope, sion of it until the board of
the Board to any useful pur- Eddy county. It but shows the
however, 'had much to do to- county
desperate straits to which a March
commissioners would pose in its future deliberations.
2.
That equalized assess- man. careless of the reputation
ward the cup's sudden appear- first rescind their action deance from its mysterious hiding manding its delivery and also ments are demanded by the
of his neighbor, will resort in
It had been absolutely make a statement disclaiming
public, and said letter his nttempt to carry a point.
dace.
March
ost, nccording to statements nny authority in regard to its dots not commend itself as beMr. Tracv takes umbrage to
made by those who were pre- disposed or ownership, re ing in sympathy with this ideu, himself and others because of
sumed to know of its wherea- reived a death blow by an in or with the present-dareform the letter t Attorney General
bouts, but repealed inquiries junction proceedings filed in the in that respect.
Clancy. No one except himself,
only drew the veil of mystery district court.
Therefore, further official no
and sensitive ns
closer, and the cup was on the
could so have
Some few days since Captain tice shall not be given said let he
verge of passing into oblivion in E. P. Bujnc, the newly appoint- ter but members of the I timid
that letter. It is a March
so far as Carlsbad was con- ed chairman of the Board of are at nnerty lo maKe sui-inprinciple we have sought to deal
cerned. Last Monday evening County Commissioners, took the dividual comment as thev may with and not individuals. As
this highly prized, greatly cov- matter in hand and through the desire.
we view it, Mr. Tracy has ex- eted and muchly contested cup board procured the adoption of
March
arrived in Carlsbad in the care a resolution authorizing him to
n file in the
and custody of one It. 1).
district court oí Eddy
who registers from the town county a complaint against in
of Artesia.
the form of a mandatory injunciiv
It will be remembered that at tion issuing against E. J. Feem- - m
March
the sixteenth annual Irrigation ykT for the possession of the cup
Congress, which was held at and for its delivery to the Board
m March
Albuquerque, N. M. one year of County Commissioners. The
ago last October, this aforesaid court after hearing the case orApril
Bilver cup was offered by our dered that the cup be delivered
Ha
There are three eitential things that are durable when taking
esteeemed fellow countryman, to the clerk of the court at (Uu! dock t prescription to the drug llore:
April
Wm. Randolph Hearst, of New Carlsbad within the next five
iB
jj
1. Purity of Drugs used.
York City, for the best county days or the party not so doing
April
2. Skill with which they are compounded.
exhibit displayed at the con- would be held in contempt of
m
gress. Eddy county entered the the court. Pursuant to the orUfo
3. Promptness of service.
m April
contest and the exhibit was der of the said court, at the jijj
For thrae three things Wf are completions, taking pride in follow-made from produce contributed hour of the fifth day K. 1).
ífj mg yo"' doctor' direction to th- vrr Ifiti r.
from the agricultural districts
hearing the court's chal- We solicit your patronage.
of Carlsbad. Artesia and Hope. It 'nged. costly, contested and cov- Mav
was an exhibit that would have eted cup safely under his arm
m
rel into the olfiec of
at leen a credit to any county in walked
m .Mav
the United States at any of the Deputy Clerk I. E. Benson and
world's fairs ever held and when to him delivered the cup. The
the awards were made the com- final hearing of the case will be
Largest Drug Store in the Southwest
Lit J
mittee having the matter in called at the next term of
h:
rrjiJriUFpjrTUt iirn jnwí 7 rrjt irTurji rr :rr. .77 .77 rry rrju. ; Mav
ra
ffTLT
.'Tuniiríicri
charge, naturally awnrdtd the
court in this city, at
prize to Eddy county.
Each which time the court will deterMav
K district hail a representative mine who shall be the rightful
in
unnecessarily
CONCEKNINC
iTcistd
himself
TAXATION.
from its section of the country trustees or guardians of the cup
thrusting himself into the limepresent and when the cup was which was presented to Eddy
cenpresented to them, they, by mu- county as a whole and not to The Tracy letter Beeman and light as the
sor of the Board. Mr. Tracy's May
(iraham's Retraction ( '.')
any one section thereof.
tual agreement among
lands and the Sclilitz Brewing
without the approval of
lands will be made to bear
A MHklXi
After formal action on the Co,
IT.
the Commercial clubs from their
Mav
I
by the Board of their just share of the
respective towns, decided that may lip nil very will ho far a th' "Tracy
we haw our way about
if
It
nut
when
antint
roncrrnM.
BeetroMii
County
Commissioners,
Mr.
all
as
had an interest in the
In rhlllH ami (ever Hinl malaria. man and Mr. (iraham hand the it, Mr. Tracy's protestations to Mav
cup, that the said cup should Ik? ronii'
(Jnlt the tiilnliiM anil tnk- rral rure
the contrary notwithstanding.
hc!ci for a given time and then Itallanl'
Conmina no liarm-- f press the following signed stateThat part of our letter to the
ment :
us tux-passed on to the next, each, ii: til ilnips iiikI Is a
(attorney
general which alludes June
yon
moni-il'WMn't
ymir
It
wt
If
We
run',
be
to
have
holding
inclination
turn,
it three month.
ni
to
the
fact
that "a great deal of
Kilily
l)i
Co.
Sulil
ly
back.
iik
come involved in a newspaper
AH went well until the cup fell
I into
controversy as a result of any the land over w hic h the contro-- ' June
the hands of tin Ishmnclites
has arisen was iri'iinted
of Artesia. They immediately Odd Fellows and Rebeccas Take action wi' may have taken when versv
year and that it was on tluiJune
last
acting
in
our
olficial
capacity as
Notice.
reinstated the old common law
marki t and sold fur 11,111 $10
statute that possesion is nine The members of 1. O. 0. F. members of the Board of County !ti?
per acre." is denounced 'June
points in the law and they im- Lodge No. 21 assisted by Carls-ba- Commissioners, but an "Open by filo
Mr. Tracy as false and he
Fc by ."ith.
mediately claimed title to the
under
date
of
Letter'
Kebecca lodge No. Ill, will signed by Francis (!. Tracy, and 'produces the "facts" lo disprove
They were allowed pos-k cup.
.Mr. I racy nine
style 1. piiblislieil
celebrate,
in grand
tho Carlsbad pa- any such contention.
session of it for the time aurrecd
insists that we should have gonei
upon, at the expiration of which O. O. F. anniversary day April, pers is of sm lj a character, that by
the records, lie savs in his
would retime Carlsbad asked for it and 2(ith. All members of the shove ordinary
letter
that Pecos Irrigation Co. Kept.
the representatives of the lat- lodges especially invited to aid quire one to resent it.
has,
March 1st, )().), sold
since
Tin- Board, as we understand
ter named town were politely in- - us with their presence in mak.'(7 acres of this laud; that
I, hail no quarrel with Mr. Traformed "where to get oil" and
ing the above occasion the grand- cy and has certainly undertaken Francis C. Tracy. Trustee, has
with that a controversy arose.
none, and lie understands Nov.
Considerable correspondence est in the history of Eddy Lodge. no controversy with him. As sold
Cihlein has sold 120 acres.
individual
memlurs
of
the
has passed between the commerI.
F.
O.
O.
for
Committe
lands beinu what is known
cial clubs of the two towns and Messrs F. W. Iloss. W. II. Board, we are always open to These
as
excess
or trust lands, convey- - Nov.
suggestions
as to any course of anees
all manner of inducements from
M inter.
L.
Woodwell,
V.
thereof
to lx made
rnd
action and are always glad to jointly by the have
tear stained pleadings to threats
owner with the
Fer Rebecca Lodge Mrs. W. U. advise with
and challenges of every descripand Pecos Water Users'
tion proved of no avail, the cup Dannelly, Mas. Dr. Boatman and unselfish persons with regard to and here is what Association.
the records I ec.
reposed peacefully in its solitary Mrs. Wm. Leek. Later the county affairs. There must come phow, ns
by
the Secrecertified
seclusion.
above committee will cause to be a time, however, when it be- tary of P. W. U. Assn. :
comes the duty of any deliberThe correspondence which is published
a' programme for the ative body to make up its mind Carlsbad, New Mexico, Feb. 17,
now on file in the office of the
occasion.
secretary of the Carlsbad Comand place itself of record. When Mr. 1910.
C. W. Beeman, Malaga,
John T. Rives, N. G.
we, as a part of the Board, have
mercial club shows that Mr.
N. M.
so,
disredone
was
out
not
of
Feemster stated last fall that
it
Mareh
ARRESTED
spect either to Mr. Tracy's abilhe had the cup in his possession
Dear Sir: As requested I
hanging on
cough
been
a
baa
that
ity or willingness to advise us, herewith furnish you a list of
and fully expected to keep it and (or over two months by taking
w he did keep it until the recent
Horehound Syrup. It you have but with his contentions fully deeds executed for land held In April
him a cough, don't watt atop It at one considered, that we sometimes trust by the Pecos Water User's
9 order of the court brought
face to face with the county jail with this wonderful remedy. Splendid have decided tho jasues contrary Association since March 1,
coughs, colds on cheat. Influent, to
when his "bluff" failed him and tor
May
bronchitis and pulmonary troubles. U his wishes. But Mr. Tracy 1909:
Sevpersistent.
down
hand.
he
He
threw
states
his
in
Company.
his
Irrigation
Pceoa
by
60a
ISc,
1
100.
Sold
Prices
and
í
eral letters from the more con Eddy Drug Co.
letter that he was denied a hear- Acres Nov.
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ful Place.

AT REASONABLE
PRICES

Groves Lumber Co.
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,
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If It'c

Mv
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Montana
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NW and
Si:.
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B. Pier- March 11 Hugh M. Moiies
NW SE
I.
- Lot 7. block
7!)
NW.
5
La Huerta
1ft
Mattie B.. Pier-so- n
A. Sw
2'5
Louis
June
E
NE SE.
Lot 8. block
SE. SW SE
5
11. La Huerta
SE. El:. SW SE.
I'Ull fill.
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April 19 Frank A. Wright
Eió NW SE.
10
- NW NE
lt)2
April 18 W. (!. Force
1ft Mattie Carter
15
NW SW
WLj NE
Wright
17
lennie
Mav
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. XX
NE NW
. 70
SE NW
Moolcy
Mav
29 William
16 Thomas M. Pier-Bo- n
55
'i.. SE
NÜ NE. SE
C.
F.
Oodfrev
17
August
Ki'a W".. SW NE,
. 40
SW NE
Ei Wi". SW NE
5. W. Prunty
110 August 17
. .
40
SE NE
10 Mary E. Kenick
22 J. A. Wyman
.10 Nov.
NE SE
. 40
SW NW
17 Susan A. Wilson
22 (!. M. Oarner
10 Nov.
SW SE .V2:-2.
40
SW NE
1
I). M. Frazee
A. M. HOVE.
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NW SW
40
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7 Mattie Carter
March I. 1900. under contract
SE NW NW
sale duly recorded in the of.
l0O"
I'n i s of the 1'rol.ate Clerk and
7 O. E. Mulliaupt
F.
Olfiein U colder of Eddy
NW SE
28.
County. New Mexico.
9- -C.
II. McLena-- t
'icov 1 riiu! ion 'mu mu
hen EL . SW, 15:
Acres
NW SE SW
Water
SO
Application July 27. 1900. by
15 Ora (!. Keene
Cert rude ('bailee for NW
Wi.:. NE SE. SE
NW pi. NE NW 10
02
NE SE
28
Application Julv 27. 1900. bv
21
John W. I.cwis
II. I). Bccords for SW SE
EL. NW
80
10
25 Orlando B. Suth,S'. ,S7i C17.S.
,nN(
NE
erland NW
Applicatiou March :tt, l'.ioo
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I
J. II. Brown
NW SW. NC NE SW, SE"
10
SW SW
NE SW. NE SE SW. NW
I
J. II. Brown
120
SE. N j SW SE 2".
E SE
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1- 0- William Doolev
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an for Lois 7.
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NE S'.V
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8

I

-

1
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7-- 2
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11.

1

21-28.-

.

I

8

.

.

.

.
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8

.

1

.

10

.

U.

Il

E'.. SE SE

B.
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SW NW
27

10

Jo.M'ph
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Nis

SE. SE NW SE
23-2-

2:1-

-

10

Charles Pardiie
SV2 SW SE 11- -

4
2!$-2-

I

NW

8

20

8

J.

McNay and
J. W. Wilson SU.
L.

NW NK.

NE NW

NE
22
8 Primo
Pagnini
'
sis SW NW
10-21--

12

Fraud

G. Tracy,
Truntcc,
11 William R. Gray
NW SW, pt. SV
NW
53
17 E. It. Campbell
SW SE, pt. NW
SE
C Thomas S. Webb
NW SW
6 J. L. Mcnay and,

.......

11

1.

I.Ik. 2: lots 7, H, :,
and 12. block 5, La

Huerta ..
Appiiiaiii.n Sept. 22. 1000.
bv W. W.
lean for Lots
.
. .
I

25- -

2.V28

'

in.

8

15

22-Bla- nche

II.

;i.

ukev --

".

1

-

THE UECOI1I;;
Carlsbad. New Meveo. Fehru- Allen
arv 18. 1010.
t: NE
120 Mr. C. W. Bieitia.i. Malaga.
28
15

111

self-respe-

--

25-2.I--

d

F

1

N'-K-

1

0

2:1-- 2

,

2

-

Eddy Drug Company

J. W. Wilson E' :
NE
SE
17 Carl Smith
NE

water
Zim.
.Ian.
NE

n,

I The

Phone 66.

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

-

ami

1

i,

i.ioc

101.

North Carlsbad
A. M, HOVE,
(Signed)
Secretary.
The above statement is taken
from the records of the Pecos
Water Users' Association and
Mr.
cannot be contradicted.
Tracy states: "All these fact
were easily obtainable by you.
Was it not your duty to obtain
them or listen to the recital
Ho further
when offered?"
charges us with a failure to ascertain tho facts. We realized
that the above list might not bo
reliablo in every instance in determining the question of own.
ershlp for tho reason that deeds
are not always delivered or
until sometime after tho
actual transfer has been made.
In order that we might be cor
rect in our position Mr. Bee-a- n
went directly to the pres.
ident of the Tecoa Water Users
ed

Concluded on last page 1st column.

The Carlsbad Current l,,rt'ciatedbvlher,,8ident,'oithe
valley.

Mail Route to the Plaint.
New J. P. Precincts.
lower
Irtue hath Its
The government has advertisJestice precincts have been esCarlsbad 'Prlnlmg Co., Publisher! own reward for road upervia- - ed for bids
far a mail line to run tablished at Lovington and also
tl
r
lw m. III.I iviullane,
t rrt.
cleanlinaa It Iru than hall th hattla, A man mar
iors n h well as newspaper ed from Carlsbad to Lovington by at Roberts. At tne recent elec-io- n Outbid
omh himMU a dona time a day, and still he unclean. Good
itors.
way
of Monument and Knowles
health maraña clcanlinm not only outaide, hut Inaide. It bmm
M'Hm.HllTIO H
held at Lovington, F. G.
annum.
elean atomach, clean bowel., clean blond, a clean liver, and
leaving Carlsbad Mondays, Wed- Sheperd was elected justice of
new,
olean, healthy tUauce. Th man who ia clean in thie way
CarKbad. N. M.. Friday, Feb. 25, 1909
spring
The
term of the district nesdays and Fridays at 7 a m ar- the peace and L. P. Keith was
will look it and act it. II will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy fhoiifflita.
court will convene in this city riving at Lovington at 7 p m and elected conslable. The election
Currant aatahll.hnl Nirramhar U,
II will never be troubled with liver, lunrf, atomach or blood
lata. Na MM Hun .tahli.h4 Ma. I. IK. Monday April, fourth.
Several
Lovington
leaves
diaorderc. Dyapepaia and indication originate in uno lean
at 7 a m Tues- to be held at Roberts has been
Tka lam papan ennaulKtaMd Orbtliar II, Ir1.
Blood diaeaae are found "where there ii unclean blood.
interesting cases will be called days, Thuisdays and Saturdays set for March 19, and E. R. Bales,
Conaamptiun and bronuhitit mean unclean lunfa.
at lnat time. arriving in Carlsbad at seven p. E. B. Roberts and D. E. Howse
Offlclaf
Taper of Eddy County. 'or a near'n
mere are iwo or inree muruer m. The distance is given as 103 have been appointed as judges of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
There wtms to Ik; some in- cases on the docket.
miles. The contract is to be let election.
prevents tbea diaeaae. It make a enao'e Inawlae eleea
clination amonir democrats In
April 22 for four years and serand heahky. It eleene the dijeettv organ, makaa par,
clean blood, and elaan, bead by flaah.
certain pnrts of the territory to A. M. Hove and V. J. McSha-n- e vice will commence July 1st.
A. T. Kruse was in Roswell on
of Ijovinir were sent to
It raetoraa ton to th nervntia ayatem, and curea nenroua eahauetioa and
afcree with repuhlicnns to hold
business
last
week.
proatration. It containa no alcohol or
this week for the purpose
droll.
a
constitutional
Constipation ia th moat unclean unclranlineae.
Dr. Fiero' lleeaant PH.
Otis
Suextending
of
Farmers
invitation
an
to
Club.
lets cure it. They never grip. F.aay to take as candy.
convention.
Can xueh demoMcLenathen Inauwnre.
crats Rive any reason for such a pervising Kngineer Hill and Dis- a The Otis Farmers club held
interesting meeting at
hybrid? What jrood would it do trict Engineer Reed to visit the th most
Otis school house last TuesTo Tradi
Karm of 200 arrea deeded
Project
Carlsbad
and
meet
with
to accept the republican offer?
day evening. A large numlcr Innd, about loo Herí' Irrlgatm!, private
purpose
for
water
users
the
the
wnli-J. F. Jennings
Carl Aycock
of both men and women were house, ilidil, Hliiiiiiliini'H of water, good
If republicans are afraid to r
:
i
rout S.ooo. Will trailo furui
anu
was
W.
nrcsent.
It.
m,an.s
Htirl.r miv a ami atork of niioo' rutilo for a furin
U,IU."I",1K1
make a constitution whv not
let democrats make it? Then if of meeting the payment which very instructive and éntertain- - near annm town In Tcxiih. Alilross M.
.Saul, CarlHliad, N. M.
will become
delinquent after! ng talk on "Pure Bred
mich a convention were held and
'ow to Procure Winter
thirty-firsin'
the constitution made and it
Kggs." Mr. Hegler is an en )a U. Grantham
proved
unsatisfactory
thusiastic and practical poultry
what
We have opened up a Plumbing Shop in the
Death or Mrs. C. B. Watrouj.
man and his suggestions were
would republicans says? Oh. we
ATTOHNEY at LAW
building east of the First National Bank on
(im.-- luil itonr north of Mammle Rulldln.
were in no wise responsible, it H. JS'ews of the death of Mrs. C. highly appreciated and they will
Mermod street opposite the City Livery Stable,
Wa'rn'.is,
Monday evening. doubtless help fill the Otis ciru
was those pesky democrats. February 21. bronchi grief
will carry a full stock of Plumbers Supplies
and
NEW MEX
toajbaskets next winter. J. C. Keith CARLSBAD,
There can be nothing gained larg circle of friends.
daughter oiscusseii me meinous or prewith an alliance with republi- of Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Hanson, of serving the farmers supplies of
cans and much may be lost. I t t'rbana, Illinois, and si ter of Mrs. meats hoth winter and summer.
M. Richards, of Cmlsbad, she He fully demons! rati il the folly
the constitution be democratic ('.
had, during the year she and Mr. of farmers paying high prices
nuil if not democratic let it be Watrons lived lure, endeared herJ. V. Jennings is a member of the Plumbers
for pneking house
products.
JsrsayDolly.
Milk
Purs
a denim rat c as it can be.
Union
self to all w lio k new her.
of Kansas City, and also representative .
when he could with so little out-- !
and Cream
Ida U nison was
ot,i Jann.irv lay provide him-el- f
Building
Trades Council, and has had 23
to the
with the
ered to all parts of
at Villa i.n.v. 'Illinois. products of the farm. He clear-!e l,f lllf sit ers West (1f M.
The
the city.
years' experience In this line.
y,rvw y illustrated the point of how
in a lai e family
lie I', cms in Kdih ciuiity to the !..
I, deVcloil:;r u most
lo woniaüh
money was as beneficial J. O. Wersell, Proprietor
ah'itit $l)(l,(l()l re-- t
All work guaranteed to be first class and prices as
She to the fiirmt r us making money..
wininni: s ei i jh i sonality.
minds aj.'.'tm of !) fact thai was a mil whose beauty and Ills talk was replete with sound
low as the lowest for good work
n Kiiian's
I'arNlin is a
(own. eh, inn in.nle lii' inls wherever she common sense and will dmbt-- i
ion was
ler
less bear much fruit in the fulis
have always been w lit
ImlWIPal'li'miV.VI.. 1.1
GENERAL
ni I'lli.di.i, at the Timer-siture. OiinUiloupo growing was
thrived from the Mock interests
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which if removed could never be
In the winter of l'Ju4-she vis meeting. The contract between;
replaced ly fanners. While the ited I alisliad, the guest of her the Melon (! rowers Association
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irrigated lands are well worthy sister, few of the young women of the Carlsbad Project and rock and frame structures.
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all that is said about them the who have visited our town have the Wood commission house of Tanks, Dams, Etc. in Concrete
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many friends as she made Chicago was read and discussed.
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live slock is entirely overlooked
a Specialty
i 1 1 c;
ilurniK the few months spent Ijcrc. Pledges were rtccived for some
until, as is the case some seasons She wns one of ihe most popular forty acres of utntaloupes to be
Car.sbaid, Now Mexloe
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
when a quarter of a million is members of the charming circle of planted this coming season. A
I
brought to the town from the iris who lornied the Visitors committte composed of Messrs.)
Wi- linvt ample t'upi'nl Hint nrt pre pntwl tit nil lime lo care fur the
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K. I1. Miliar, the newly
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Their happiness was made yet
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;n it has never had, ami while little
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Alter tins loss Mrs. all day basket picnic is also the Carlsbad Springs Mineral Co.
at AlkaH.
he has
si vcrnl
Watlous was fiagile and lame to program with a gsKl musical
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uhicli wdl mill ruitly her sister again a ear ago, lioing accompaniment.
Kvcryliody in
lo the convenience and comfort to reiover health and strength in Ktldy county is earnestly
Carlsbad.
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of the cili.ens of the county, he
to attend.
1'iiavelv
smiliuglv she
and
Carlsbad Furniture Co.
bus safeviiai di d the funds of loiiglit Milieu ulosis, always li ;li
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heie. with huu and her mother valley has completed the work
R. M.
more,
ami lauur, sue spent tne sueiigin in the first district nnd this week
E M BALM ER
LICENSED
that was left In her.
A lew d.ivs ago
brothers,
S. moved with his outfit to the lowCaptain A. K Letum who has .1. and Karl Hanson, of (lKlali(.ina er valley
The new gates are a
one o f the finest drv farms City, joined the family.
Sur- decided improvement over the
y rounded liy these deal' ones she old frame structures
n
above the cutnil Ins
aside
h
planted. iimi'I out a large acreage ipnelly fell asleep Monday even- from being verlasting '.ves a
Raising the Ante
ing, going so gently that the
of orchard nn I this week install- 'watchers
knew not when she bearing to Ihe project which will
lUTt:R SCHU TTLUR WAOONS
ed a new gasoline engine for "i rossed the li.i' ."
inspire the confidence of every
irrigation purposes lie has his
Mr. Watlous, accompanied by person who sees them. The enR. T. FRAZU-PUEBLO SADDLES
land in tine condition and is an hi r parents and brothers, left tire project is now in first class
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND PAINT
enthiediixt on the subject of dry H'eiluesilax morning, taking the shape for the first run of water
rove, for burial
work- IkkIv to Villa
farming, lie is a c
S I OVES AND RANGES
the brothels mentioned which will be made within the
, next two weeks.
er and the success of his effort and the sister, Mis. ('. M.
PLUMBING AND TIN WORK
she leaves the following sis
re eagerly watched by others
Raymond
Mrs.
brothers:
and
ters
who are hopeful of tlte best of
y order of the county co
ot U'aUot, New Yolk;
new voting precints
success both for the ciiptain and II. I'liirlev,
I
Villa trove,
Mrs. S. C.
established
also themselves.
been
at living-tohave
lllinoir; Mrs. T. .1. I'olvm, Jr., of
and Robert on the plains
t'lhaii.t, Illinois; Mis. Adrian 'is
Snnielime the riht man l.'inds ioiil Mr. rank I1.uim.ii. ift li.ik- - east of Carlsbad and also at liv
i. mil
t ul ill ii u ami .or. teorjje ing south of Carlsbad on
in the rifiht place even in counliiiisoii, of 'ill;i ( i rove.
to
bej The sympathy of llie entire railroad.
ty nllairs. Such seems
and alea In the war ta
on wim-jBealls
J.
wlnhas
of
J.
the case
eniiiliiiiliity reaches' out to these
ill not alTei-- t our patrón in the prices
Winter Layers.
by the county: here.ivcd ones, anil lmiKS to allay
la en
that we are aelling at. We have
commissioners to succeed him- their sorrow.
Pure bred Single Comb White large atock of tine old wlnea, alea,
Leghorns. Choice eggs from fine whiakiua, fin, bramliea, of the beat
self as ruad supervisor in the, MtUmathan Inauram-aDrop in when n town
foreign sad domeatle prniuction, that
owls at $2 per setting ot 15
first district of Kddy county.
we are "till aelling at itac pricea.
and we will convlnca you
Mr. Bealls faithfully and
in Carlsbad.
F. M. Duncan, the new prouri
performeti his work etor of Hotel bchhtz, announces
Mabel E. Wilson.
through the jiast year flllinir his to the citizens of Carlsbad that Phone 44L.
Rural Route.
contract at a loss to himself, he ii making a specialty of Sunhaving taken the work on a con- day dinners served at the hotel.
tract and by his faithful per- He is J serving the best
formance of the agreement hat market affords and earnestly in
AT BIAHOHASLX BATM
lieen rewarded by heing reap- vites
their patronage. Onttrlal
(Oimpaen tV Co. Proprietors.
'Phono 14
coming
at
aeason
the
pointed for
cost
will convince you that
MALAGA, NEW MEX.
a alightly advanced salary. He of your dinner at home besides
Llat your land with tha OLD RELIADLE
kept the roada and culvert of the trouble and labor can b i
Stock
Prlcaa
Examina
and
Call
and
and
than
th county in better repair
aaved and the drudgery of dish
they have been for yean and he washing as well. Try it next
W Carry a Ganara! Lina.
haa also succeeded in obtaining Sunday.
A larger percentage of the Mex
It is
kan labor worked than haa been
weal 01 T.
worked for yean past. He haa That'a th way you fa I about tha
Onion Seta. Qnion Seed, Potatoes and early
funga ha you haa a backing couch.
Garden seeds. We have them. Send for
Just completed the task of re It'a liNillahnaaa
to Ut It bo on and
ovar II. aben. Ital- moving the loose stones from I runt to lurk to
llorvhuusd Sjrrup will atop tha
KOSWI.M., NhW MtiXICO
the road leading Into town from lartVa
I'rlra 2c
much anil hal tha luna
Headquarters: Hotel Schlltz, Carlsbad. New Mex.
the south which is certainly ap- - Mk- aod lio A ivilJ by Kdily Drug Co.
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FARMERS LAND LEAGUE

Time to Plant

ft

We Keep

ROSWELL SEED CO.,

We are brlnfflns hundreds of pros-

pective buyers to the Valley.
E. T. CARTER, Field Manager,

An
interesting frame of
"bridge" was played in this city
last Monday afternoon when the
MV
M
County Commissioners held a
called meeting at the court house
SD0DODDO
for the purpose of opening the
Rhode Inland Red gg for hatching: bids which had been submitted
fertility gnaranteed; standard bred for the construction of three
bridges in the county.. The vaW. II. Hkolek.
stock.
Phone 8R.
riance of the bids made the
Prop?8Íve' "Passive and
Mr. J. R. Means was in the
depressive. Many interest- also
,
city Saturday.
Th.
were won by George E
honors
W. T. Nesbit who owns a
Cole representing the Midland
farm south of town, left this Bridge
company,
Kansas City,
week for a visit with his aged Missouri, whose ofbid was
father at Cushman, Ark.
Those who "sat in' were
Mr. W. E. Thayer and Dolph J. M. Powers, of the M. S. Hasie
Shattuck, cattle men from the Bridge company of Texas; II.
mountains, were in the city a K. Webb, of the Kansas
company; 1). L. Hamfew days the first of the week.
mond, of the Illinois Steel
W. II. Dannelley has sold his Bridge company; I. 1). Hale of
interest in the garage to his Kocky Ford. Colo. ; W. D. Webb,
former partners, Messrs. B. A. of the El Paso Bridge and Iron
I). Works; II. I.. Holister, the PuSchwerdtfegcr
C.
and
eblo Bridge company; Jack
Church.
of the Missouri Valley
!.
Sidney
Kennett. of St. Bridge company,
and George E.
Ixiuis was in the city for a short Cole, who played the winning
time the early part of the week hand.
on business. He returned home
Wednesday morning.
II.UIY II VNPH
will get Into nilctilcf often It means
Mr. E. V. Albritton, wife and a hum or rut or acald. Apply Milbaby went to their ranch Tues- liard' Hnow Liniment Juxt an noon
day.
Mr. Allbritton owns a aa the accident happen, and the pain
ranch and several hundred Tiend will be relieved while the wound will
quickly and nicely. A sure cure
of cattle fifty miles south in heal
for KiirnlnH. rhcunmllHin and nil pain.
El Paso county, Texas.
OOOPOMH3OC60B083BgCB3QCB3OOOOOaOO

LOCAL NKWS.
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Allen Stewart who is attendL. W. McCray who owns a
Roswell Military Institract of alfalfe land near Otis and ing the
tute spent a few days at his
who has been spending the wint- home in
this city the early part

his former home it
Braman, Oklahoma, arrived in
Carlsbad last week to look after
his property interests here. He
may remain throughout the remainder of the season.
er-at

I

.

13,-05-

0.

City-Bridg- e

V

J. K. Mc Daniel who has been
spending the winter in Carlsbad
accompanied by his daughter who
is here for her health, 'returned
to his home at M il for J Texas, last
week on o short business trip, expecting to return within a few
days. He expressed himself as
being well pleased with this city
and the Pecos Valley and also announced that the health of his
daughter has improved materially during her stay here. They are
making their home with the family of J. I. Penny.

THE MORRISON BROS. STORE.

of the week.
Ted Parrott returned last Monday evening from a month' visir at his former home in Tennes
see and at points in Virginia,
North Carolina and also in Geor
gia. He says the high dry climate of the Pecos Valley look
good to him.
The county board was in ses-

Three new names were registered on the court docket last
week charged with being hrunk
and disorderly. They were all
Mexicans and being short of the
necessary "dinero" they are languishing their time in jail.

Spring Showing
of

Skirts and Waists
Represents the highest tyje oí Skirt making.
The range of style is broad of material
chotceTl1ie designs are right, that you
can bank onQThe making is high standard.
The FITTING Qualities are unequalrd.

sion Monday.

Guy Rives, of Carlslmd,
Robt. E. Jay and W. A. Dein
both of Plainview and Richard
Paine, El Paso have lieen appointed as weighers of the mails
on the trains running between
Carlsbad and Amarillo.
II. E. Barber and wife were
in Carlsbad this week from
their ranch which is located just
across the state line in Texas.
He reports the grass as being
especially good at this time of
the year and the cattle as being
in fine condition.
Rev. J. O. Nedham, of Ada,
Okla., will preach at the Presbyterian church next Sunday.
He comes highly recommended
and with the musical features
the services promiVe to be most
A cordial invita
interesting.
tion is extended to the general
public lo attend.
Gregario Madrill, a Mexican
sheep herder died at his home in
San Jose Wednesday evening of
last week after a brief illness.
ML-- s
Leliaetta Cartwright has
returned from Waco w her? she
has taken a through course in a
business college at that place and
has accepted a position in the
office of County Treasurer W. II.
Merchant.
A new telephone has recently
been put into the home of
of Road Supervisor L. (1. Ryan
five miles south of town in the

Correctly cut, well tailorrcKJAnd
Within the reach of all.

ANY ALTERATION

the Prices

WILL BE MADE FREE OF

CHARGE
The right place for (he Correct Style at popular Trices

Morrison Bros & Co.
Agents for the Kabo Corsets.

They have

brass

I'rlrH 2'.c. r.flr and II no a holtle. Snlil
B. I.. Walker, who resided
no
eyelets.
Kddy liun Co.
Mrs. E. I. Bu.iac and children 'iy
near the pumping plant southreturned the early part of the
A letter received in th;s city west of town now has une of the
,wcek from a week's sojourn at
Ask to show you the new Laces and
few days ago by h. P. Mc- - most comfortablel rural homes
HMIMIsj
lia ,',t"',,1,,t1,y
he ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Roy sonjez ;t, stn,Vd that 'his' cousin. n
v,,14'v- Icottructtd a sx nuiivd adobe
I. I actt near the point of the n ,,' o,.,,.,,, ..u,, ,.,.,' .i,.,
houvo lilted with all modern
(iuadoiipe mountains.
'two years on the farm of the conveniente:
A rumor is current on the street1
Tom Junes accompanied by
ami with a nice
n,
of
ten
former,
tow
miles
south
A. T. Monroe, formerly of
f ,h wife and familv. Tom I'....- a sale of the I.nsk pool
that
w,!n. .1 !,.
'),...!
h j ,.f íli. i I. ..ii lawn n:il .hade tries which he
tl jOtllsiana. is j.. .1
V
in me ci. mm mv
'V "" , " -i inst i.lanfmir this wei k it adds
the cattle has been made this nessey arid daughter spent last
on
et cis nnu is now revisten
"
with the familv of Ins lirolht
,r tllL' v:;m''
w''"
tho!m",,'ria,,y
lis
lieing
week for about two thousand M,,iav visiting with relative
ro
assessors
as
e
in.l.iw. C. M. Cooke, and
appearance of his home
family
Boone had
head of two year old steers at and friends on
i'cntallv looking for a location M"l of
A ri o y a.
aiso nas a peacn orcnaru oi
in business, lie should be bound many Incntls III and around lie
d ial was All of the Jones brothers and
The
per
head.
$2.1.x
hearing
live
hundred
or
six
and gagged and held in Carls Carlsbad who extend their con- trtes which
made with Colorado pa r t i e s. their families took dinner with
under the favorable
gratulations.
bad.
prospects for a good season this
It i as not been confirmed.
he family of Riir.Joncs
L. E. Merchant returned from
1). B. Sutherland
which has only just been
nnd little coming year, promises to be anhome
Ko,K.rt n.imim a(1 fn m j y
Abilene, Texas, last Saturday son departed last Friday morn- other, attractive feature of his
l'(,ml'leted
and w Inch is now o no
La-evening to which place he was ing for Port Lauderdale, Fla., place. He Ins marketed peaches
have moved to the city from
,mt'- t,ie
of
living
in
called alout two weeks ago by where he will reside, having from his orchard, which is irrithe,
Huerta. They are
n"mfi' ""'Rocky."
the illness of his father. Col. C. leased his ten acre home in La gated from a well and tank,
oecond house south of the Bap-- j
The little bay driving pony
W. Merchant. The condition of Huerta. Mr. Sutherland will be when the other orchards in the
church.
'owned hv Captain E P I!,.;-.,tist
valley
were
the latter is reported as being found a very public spirited
n
colony of'dry farmers".
ami which i.. L.mt r
i,..
much better.
Mc l.i'iint'icii
liihtiruiit ii.
and a good neighbor wher- ".loe" is classed among the "dry
but his farm ranks a
farmers"
Bujac
s driving pony, cxclusive- may
he
go.
ever
Tne county commissioners esclose second to any of the farms
frightened while
corted by County Surveyor Joe
ce.
undt r the ditch and denion- standing tied at the hit c Ii i n g
Cunningham, went to Artesia
inperseverance,
T. A. Ezell was in Fort Worth sll"uH whl
this week on a tour of Inspec
sry ""p "
tion to the new bridge which is IVxas' on business last week.
m
alley.
in
county
being put in by the
across the Pecos river at that
rjj i rom tearing ihe lamps from the
place.
HI ,M'W "'"I breaking a few minor
thing about the buggy and liar
Lew is R. Ross, who has been
gjfl
We are ready at all
in the hospital for the past
(Í ness no damage was done.
Ife
times to help you plan
week, where he underwent a
ttn: the plumbing in your
Mm- A- A. Kayser is teaching
surgical operation, is able to be
I
M
.X
jjfj home, and give you the
w HfiH.I vice Mr. Hare.
around again and is feeling
i'ífj
XJ
r
best prices on the best
much better for the treatment.
fuMm,rl
Miss Susani.-dr
.Wv'K?-y..'j
ilakm
- m w,,
T7'
Our
ijll) quality of fixtures.
He owns one of the best alfalfa
waw mrried last Sunday to
h'j
il''
i
I
large
u
o
exoerience,
r
farms in the Otis neighlorhood.
tjjg stock plumbing fixtures,
í'íÍ ,Mr- ,litrr.v l'Vd.man liare, sort
S. T. Biting returned this
and our efficient working
ofW. II. Hare formerly of Mal- JÍÍti
iH
week from Corpus Christ i where
force combined can make
Ofjj.agit 1'iit now ot E p.n. Mr.
he has spent the past month.
Rjy your bath room a model
W land Mrs Hare will reside in El
He reports that section of the
for comfort, convenience
jp Paso. The young couple went
country as growing rapidly and
brought up in this county and
and beauty.
99
on account of the difference in
have the
hh
wishes of all for
Talk over your building
altitude and also latitude the
Ha the ir future happiness and pros- r'ljj plans with us and get our estimate on your plumbing
advancis
fLfr"
much further
season
iperity.
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"Bee Flour

Osterman
Father
preached an able sermon at St.
Edwards Sunday last. He is
trom Northeast Corner of Arizona from among the Navajos,
and was here on a visit having
come to the valley to preach a
Fitzhugh B. Marshall, terriThos. J. Kindel has sold $80
retreat for the sisters at Ros- worth of turnips from a patch torial organizer of the Homelodge,
well.
of ground about seventy feet steaders
returned to
square during the past two
this week after perRupert Ezell, who is attending months, the turnips having Carlsbad
fecting the organization
the new Methodist college at Ar- grown through the winter. The ledge in Artesia last week. ofThea
tesia, cam edown last Friday ground was irrigated from a new order started with a char- evening and spent two days with three-incpump, and ground tcr memlw rship of sixty-liv- e
and
home folks and friends, lie re- tank.
young,
whom
all
enthusiare
of
turned to his school duties on
in
the
striving
work
and
the early train Monday mornw!,h lhi:r,;í,i,!ít.le,v,er
in thisrtcit;P
ing. He reports the school as
fifty
having an enrollment of
pupils and the work as progress- dies at the Roswell Military In- - ñu.- vci.i J i K.
inn vit wi ii ir urnt i ing nicely, this being the first stitute the first of the week.
ing of much commendation.
year of its existence.
The cattle owned by the
The Farmer's Iustitute Society
Good Seed Cotton.
Mountain Poo! were sold here will meet tomorrow at Malaga at
good paying crops,
To
grow
Ever-heaMonday to Thatcher &
10 a m when a very interesting carefully selected seed are absoof Pueblo, Col., at $22.50
for two and $27.50 for three and program will be rendered. Mr. lutely necessary. Particularly
They contracted for 1000 Mc Lenathen will tell tell the necessary in cotton growing.
Up.
purpose of the society. Miss I have a limited quantity o f
head. The Jones Pool sold
head at same figures to Wilson will explain how she ex- specially selected seed for sale
same party. The sale of these pects to pay the United States from the first picking of m y
0 Government
Live stock on the cotton which realized a bale and
cattle will bring In about
Farm, will be the theme of C. W. a half to the acre.
to Carlsbad.
Mr. Cunningham
P. J. McShane,
W. A. Robinson, assistant su- Beeman and
Loving, New Mexico.
perintendent of the registry di- wil explain all about the care and
vision of the postoffice depart- management of bees.
ment, of Washington, D. C,
Ross Middle ton and H. Wilson
W. G. Woerner came in from two young men of Qneen,
spent last Saturday in this city
inspecting the registry division Knowles Wednesday night to very popular with the ladies a t
of the Carlsbad office and the tarry for ten days on a visit to all times especially when their
rural route. He expressed him- to his mother.
pockets are full of candy.
self as being well pleased with
the manner in which the busiE. Gearughty, of Leavenworth
McLanathen Insurance.
ness had been conducted. He Kansas was here last Saturday
left the early part of the week leaving for home Sunday
Wanted:-- At
the Current
for the other towns in the
one bronze gobbler.
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All repair work properly and promptly done
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J. ('. Keith is shipping a car of

nulo maize

o

Al!uiu"rue.

Bishop tiranjon is expected
here from the South Saturday
night. The
is one oi' th,i
lii.-h-on

lr'for'Thl;

i;l;,il:i1,,,l)1l:.,;;,

Mcl.cimii.eiiinHumn.c
J. Boyd Allen left Wednesday
of last week for Artesia where he
Th(.
Mlvrslru,Ulvv
remained the greater portion of tlio
Artesia
Carlslmd
and
the week transacting business, i,bridges have been shipped from
the foundry where made and
FOR RALE A few more .'are now m route to their n
thorough bred S. C. Brown I .eg- - speetive destinations. The hugt
horn and White Minorca cock concrete piers are already com
erels. Will sell cheap if taken pleted and are standing in readiness for the steel work to begin
soon.
W. (J. FORCE.
11
Mail immediately upon its arrival.
miles W. of Otis.
With the construction of these
Carlsbad R. F. P.
bridges across the Pecos river
Mctanatlien limurnuc.
the immense amount of freight
and passenger traffic to and
C. W. Kouns, vice president from the plains country, both
and general manager of the to Carlsbad and Artesia, will
Eastern Railway Company of be able to continue undisturbed
New Mexico, spent several days by the floods which have, in
in this city, recently, and an- years gone by, not only internounced that the company would rupted but diverted the tide to
construct the west approach to other points.
the new bridge which is being
put in by the county on Green
Orville Bealls was awarded
street across the Pecos river. the contract for constructing the
This voluntary action on the earth approaches to the La
part of the railroad company is Huerta and
street
Green
most commendable and shows bridges by the county commisthe kindly interest taken in the sioners last Wednesday
affairs of Carlsbad.
j

i

They came in their new auto,
making the trip in four hours,
where, as formerly it required
fourteen hours to make the trip
with team and buggy.

j

ti

iíiii

Roy Burnett and family were
in from their ranch this week.
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Soca I y of the Propagation of
jtho Faith, and in his official ca- V''
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i I urc in the
n,. .," HIo ...l "lllll
n
Ml
Sunday at St. F.d- ,

a class
svards and also one at San .lo.se
and will (hen go to Artesia there
to administer confirmation Monday, going from there hack to
his home in Tucson, Ariz. It
has been nine years since Carlsbad was visited by the bishop,
and his coming is something of
lii-r-

an event among Christians
the faith of our fathers.

of

The steel for the new Malaga bridge, the bonds for which
were voted last fall, has arrived
and will be put in place withia
the next few days.
POLITICS

A Si)

RKLIGIO.V.

Will be the evening theme

at

the Methodist church Sunday.
What Every Christian Shouldf
Know, will be the morning subject. Services will begin at II
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
School 10 a. m. Junior League
The ladies of St Edward's will 3 p. m. Senior League 6:45 p.
m. We Invite you to worship
hold their monthly market to- with us.
morrow at Purdy's.
WALLACE R. EVANS,
Pastor.
J. Frank Joyce was visitor in
Roswell a few days last week.
Kindly remember the Model
Market when it's meat that is
M Instlitn
lusuraur.
needed. Phone 82.
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Combined Effort.
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SAnd,

are the background
building of future success.

II

In

carraai

cat aaam

Precia áe SaburiacáM al

JE? are the real causes for our success.

I

Ceneral Order,
The following general order
Demncribco en Política.
hn been received by Cant. E. P
Uujac degiKnatintr the followiryr
Piihlirado rada Viernea, en el edirleo
del CarUhad Current. CarUhad, N. M. comminslonrd oificers for the
Territory of New Mexico:
rutdirjwk for la
Oirice of the Adjutant (iencral,
Compañía
Impréntela da CarUiad.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,

.

.

VIERNES. FEB. 25, 1910.

for the

EL AVOB.

Kl amor

Febniray 19, 1910.
(inieral Orders, So. 5.

m lapaai etaat

am

equilibra lotlaa laa

faculta-de-

a,

When purchasing renewals ask for

1. The following officers are
commissioned in the National
Guard of New Mexico, with
rank from February 1st, 1910:
E. P. Uujac, Major.
I
W. 11 field, Major.
H. J. Viljoon, Major.
It. A. Ford, Major.
' W. C. Portcrfleld, Lieutenant

You will have better service

the combined experience, hon- esty and capital we have built our business
I and it has come through merit, at the ex-- I

pense of much worry and trouble, and we
I now have the capacity for buying and
I handling Merchandise that enable us to

Cielo.

1

rSY

U1IU CIICUWI 2CIaMtVICC.
1

dulcifica laa paclonea;
ea opio
da grato olvido contra la advaraldad y
un extant que reduce la vida a un
punto, al ohjecto amado, ea al oual ae
renuruíi el unlverao.
Colonel.
Ya no Importa la duda porque al
F. A. Affleck, 1st Lieutenant.
nieno tenemoa fe. Ya no Importa laa
Charles Curry, 2nd LieutenIngrat Ilude humana, porque tenemoa
al nienoa una amistad. Ya no hay ant.
realidad de la vida qua noa aute.
Charles de Bremond, 1st Lieuporque e convertirá an paraíso con la tenant.
presencia de la mujer amada. NI la
Harold Hurd. 1st Lieutenant.
muerte noa da gran cosa con tal que
noa encierren a lo do en un lulunio
I'iram M. Dow, 2nd Lieutenpulcro. He han confundido do al- ant.
ma y en au confusion se ba creado en
Hohs L. Malone, 2nd Lieuten-

av

m

r era

M

We carry 20, 40 and 75 candle power sizes.

The Public Utilities Co.

ant.

2. Lieut. F. A. Affleck Is
XICARAUIU.
Ijo siguiente lo reproducimos de nuto company "D", and
estro estimado Colega La Vot bel will report in person to Capt
l'uehlo, que, entre otraa cosas dice:
I'reguutahamea en una ves a una Kail for duty.
3. Lieutenants Chas, de Brepersona que muy bien conoce Bud y
Centro America, que quieren decir mond, Harold Hurd, Hiram M.
esas guerras tan frecuentes de Centro Dow and Ross L. Malone are
y Hud America, y antea de que dijéramos la ultima palabra de nuemra assigned to Battery "A", Field
Artillery, and will report in per-Ro- n
o
pregunta ya nos hahla dicho el
que eran el colmo da la estupl-leto ('apt. M. S. Murray for
Jefe revolucionarlo
en to duty.
las ella son político ambicioso quo
By command of the Governor,
lian salido chasqui-ailnen au aspira-cloneK. A. FORI),
y quieren nlcanrar por la fui
Adjutant General.
lo que no les ha "lito posible
por medio del mérito.
OFFICIAL.
Kuan energies malgastada en gueR. A. FORD,
rras civile solo han contribuid hnxtu
Adjutant General.
hoy al ni rano de la America Uitlna.
por linios concepto digna da mejor

ed

buy in the largest markets in the world.
I
From the Worlds Greatest Dry Goods
Market we are daily receiving new things
I from the Craftsman and we are quite pleas-- I
.
.
.
.i ...i
... .1me
wnen you give us
opportunity 10
demonstrate the merits of these arrivals
t--

Inter-helad-

s.

u

a

We Guarantee what we sell.

j

Co j

Joyce-Pru- it
IVc Want Your Trade.

v..

was tilso un
iron mention
n stalnm-n'.'ompioiy.
of the
by the
ami mi nt of land otvin-J'i'coh Irrigation ('oniiany in
March 1, l'.tu'.t, and also the
iiniount owned at tin- time tht
in format um was jriven (Dec,
1 .()!)).
Mis reply disclosed the
fact that approximately H0(
Hold since March
arres liad
lnt up to that time.
We have made a partial examination of the records in the office of the I'roliate Clerk and
Kccordcr and it aopears that the
I Veos Irrigation ('oinpatjy lands
Hold al from $o to $() per
ere as stated in our former letter. These records are always
open to pulilic inspection.
hole as Ix'tvecii .Mr.
On the
Tracy's unsupported word and
till" records, we prefer the records.
I 'nfnrtiinalcly
taxes are hijrh,
lillt We do not lii'lieve in throw
ill)? the wliuli- Ml l'4 'It Upon the
fanners and permití in ir the laivc land companies to evade their share.
We Iru-that the uliuve fads
just if v the position we have tak-- i
n. W e will adhere to it unless
overruled l the courts.
f. W. r.KKMAN.
.1. II. tiKAIIAM.
MiniIts of Mit, ni nf linn ni of
t'miiilji CiimmisHuiiti in, h'th-ruin .'I, I HI a.
Assiiciiit mi, who

oiricir of tin

1

i

fr

l

5

-

I

liard-wiirkiii-

I

Mrs. A. A. Kaiser, wife nf
County
Superintendent
of
Schools has heen appointed to
lill the unexpired term of Miss
Susannah I lakes resijrned.
Notice.

taken a riiifiHneil.
the all, . in. y for the pliiinliir aie
llujui" Ai Hneo ami their reiiem-- .
l arlnhad. tidily eoiinly. New Mexieo.
W iineNH inv hand and
Heal of ottlee
thin the 17th day of Kehruary, A. I.
-

HMO

S. I. liull HI IS.

liy (1.

K.

Il'iiniiii.

Clerk'
leiuty.

n

Phone SJ. the Model Market,
for your meat requirements.

Notice of Suit.
K. (I. Traey
No 1 It..'.;

Huerto.
Khus

h

Autos leave Carlsbad from the Auto Garage of the

1

tanlo-homli-

D

XTbclHational 3Banh of Carlsbab
y

H

The CITY

medí-Indii-

Fine

ll

I'laintiff,
VM.

and FEED STABLE

I

r

le

ii:it

jui

pr)iiit to hava aald lund aolif under
Ituy a new stove and we will onler
or tlia tourt and tint proeeed
mí it up for you.
of lur.h ali apiiliml to thn liiuiidation
of
aid
r'tnluv-VrtInterval, roata of auit
Hardware Co. and rout debt,
nf aalu of aaid property
anil
for
aurh
other relief aa I h
Wclniitlin iDiuranr.
plaint iir niay bo entitliit to In the
prvmlitea. Ihe plainlilT'a attorney
I tiUH I'OK SALE.
ara Hujar A Urica and their
addrtwa la CarUhad, New
blood
roa ruuib Itboda taland
full
Red r
at 1100 por ielllng of it.
I'nlaaa
you appear and
tt

e

Kwt-ofTi-

anawcr
aid auit on or Mor tha HUh day
April,
A
110, Judifinunt by
Noaotroa ahora atamoa comprando of
ou
kuaaoa a KM per tonal btrafadoa default will be taken agalnat
and
tha
allmratkma
in plain tiff a
a la ambarrarlon.
wilt
complaint
aa
b
confeaaed.
taken
CARLBPAD 0. 4 T. CO.
WitneM my hand and ael of ofday of Kebruary,
Get Charter Oak Stove from fice thla the

Sia

I,

tt

Hardware Co.

A.

P.

By

0.

llo.

E.

lih

8. I. Rorkktb, Clark,
Deputy,

I3non,

ii

pntrlo-tlHiuin-

Hand.

Important Notice.

have naiii rrsumotl the conduct of the Mis-n- o
Hotel,
nnd request all our old friends and paur
trons to call, aHsuriiiM all of the hest fare the market
affords at reasonable rates.
W'v
I

Mr. nnd Mrs. Spronj.

Delaware

FinJay-Pra-

t

EXCURSIONS

ri

-7-

i.

I'bona

1

B. F. ROSE, Agent

l.

Mlddlstun.

1

Garlsbad ñuto Go.,

!.

fat

6i
'Á

tendencia.
belicosas láteme
vc
Hiunpre en la raza hlHpaiio americana, needed. Phone 82.
proilurlo qulzaa de una ley fatal de
alavlKiiin traiiHinltlilii lie su desten-diinieKn Iji Colli' de HiHtrllo, Condado de
por los coniiulNtudores,
Kddy, Nuevo Mexico.
que en toda la America Latina
forum un nuevo vocabulario en e I). Pan Inv Slither-- )
hind, lii'innndaiite.)
que el Humill ado de laa coaaa ha sido
vs.
No. IHil;
iAvIho de Litigio.
t amblado
vocahularlo iiuo
calllh a
a la traición de patriotismo, y til valor A. Kliiuia V. Hillher-- I
hind.
brutal y el derramamiento dn sangre
aun nilrailos como atributos IndlHpen-Hiible- s A Kninia V. Sutherland,
iM'iiiitndada en la ciimhb mencionada.
de todo lo acto que ae llaman
I'sted eHta uqul por enta notlllcada
heroico.
que
Y de ahí la sureslon de tirano
ha Hldo protocolado en la Corte de
que
han cHcrlto con aangre tanate paginas dlHtrlto del DlHtrlto Quinto Judicial del
de In hlHtorla de eso nacionalidades. Territorio de Nuevo Mexico dentro y
por e Condado de Kddy un cierto litiy de alil también que surjan
H
Inca pinna de gobernar, to- gio No. llfil en el archivo de dicha
mando por analto el poder, y convir- Corte en el cual 1). Itarclay Suthertiéndose en ejemplo pernicioso para land es el Demandante y Vil.. Kimua
V. Sutherland, es la demandada.
Ins generaciones que lea suceden.
Y entre tanto que los hlaparo ameQue el objeto general de dicho Milricanos andan d las grenaa en esa ito es el obtener un DKCRKTO enconTo loa Angele or San Diego, California and return, $74.80.
repúblicas latinas otros que no lo son tré suya por devórelo absoluto; siendo
To San Francisco, California and return, $84.80.
se cutan apropiando de laa rlquexaa de alegado que Vd. y el Demandante fueron cañados el día n de Mayo de IUU9, y
esos países, y algunos de lo gobierno
Final limit tix month from date of tale.
que
vivieron' Juntos hasta el día 7 de
extranjeros ávidos aguardan que esas
.
For further particulars apply to
guerras le prcHonten pretexto para Noviembre, de I!n9, y que en dicha
Intervenir y poHesliuiarae del pals re- fecha Vd. abandono al Demandante
con la Intención de nunca vivir man
volucionado.
Iiehlilo a ento hemos llegado a creer con el.
Y a menos que Vd. aparenca
que emis
y rerevolucionarlos
hihpano
loni rli iinoH di'Hpuea de ser necio aon sponda dicho UHkIo en o ante del día C. II. McLnathn, Pranktont- C M. Richards CashUr
Mnrssn Llvliuratoo. Vlts l'rtldnt.
muy falioH de prevision y
lfi de Abril, A. D. 1910. juicio por
se dará eucontra Huya y las
.IIM Hola.
alegaciones en lu demanda del demandI.OH l.l'.N Ht'.H l)K .
ante se tomaran como fueron confesa-liaMIJJR.
mujer que es dueña de lunan , e
of New Mexico
Depository for Eddy County and T
Ni ahogado del demandante son
lieriuiwa.
lo liiiniii en el roHtro de tina mu- llullic & llrlce y nu reHldeiii la en Carls-haBlock,
Middle
of
the
to
Next
Office
door
Poet
jer. ili'inui'Hl run que en carliiiiKa.
Condado de Kddy, Nuevo Mexico.
Kl lunar en la frente, slgnllli u que
Testifica mi puno y el sello de ofiM
C
II
l.lvlnirntnn.
ln.lhrn. 8. I. Huberto, P. F. Doefip. K. Ilandrlcks
pOHCC lili Hllllll llohll'.
cina este illa li de Febrero, A. I)., de lllHKITOHS: rf.Mnrinn
..ivmiriiiun, v., m. .irnaniB.
Kl la inejlllu di rechu. significa quo es 1UI0
H. I. liOllKltTS,
holiiliuliiHa y amiihli', y aentlnili ntos
Kscrlhiinn.
Por. (I. K. IIKNHON, Diputado.
luiros y riiHliiH.
I n
In nii'Jllla liiiierdu. sIkiiMcu
LIVERY
buen ciiiuiler. y que llenara u ser Kn lu Corle de lilHtrito, Condado de
Kddy. Nuevo Mexico.
buena et.poHH y madre du herinoHos
CAPT. W. S. IJ. MITCHINER & SON, Props
K. d. Tlai y,
IiIJoh.
Kn la molí, Hlgulllia que es dulce,
Di'inandiuite.l
Thin Stable is located near Hotel Schlitz on Mermod
agíante, carlnosn, y que sera la felicNo. Hi!.'..
vs.
Avino de Litigio.
Street east of Masonic Hall and Carlsbad Furn. Co.
idad de hii bouar.
Wllllum
Drown y)
Kn lu boca, Hlgnltlea que su palabras Maule hrown,
)
son Icmpre JiiIi Iohh cuando no
Demandados.)
Al Sr. William 11. Ilrown y Maule
Kn el hombro, quu vivirá mucho.
Ilrown.
The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
Kn el hraxo, que tendía fuerza para
Demandado
en la causa menreasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept
Ion combates de la vida.
cionada
Kn la mano, que es querida en sl-Kftiin Vil, aquí 'por esta' que la
Rigs Always on
ni lo.
cuima nirlha mencionada y numerada
ha sido proloi olinlii en lu corte de
We Have an Especially Fine Lot of (lentle Saddle Horses
H. A. Nymeyer returned from DlHtrlto del Coiiilailo de Kddy, Nuevo
Mexico, y que K. II
en el Dthe tato line south last week; he iminuíante y que ViIh. Trmv
el dicho William
has
doinjr some Biirveyinir II. IIiowii y Maltle Prown, aun defend-lellti-

Williiini II. Ilrown and Maine Krown
I leleiiiliiiitM.
lii-eWilliam II. Ilrown uiul Mattie
Single Cornil lílmili' Island I5d 'In
llri.wn. lieli iidiintA III the aliove 1'liuie;
preparatory
(VkereU for hale l. C. .
to the installation of IJue i l nhjelo Ki'iierut de el IIIIkIi!
You are henhv
notiliiil that ihe
almve ntylnl mid iiumheri'il Knit Iimm an irrigation plant. A new
una m elon piitn determinar la canlinns. MalanH. N. M.
town en
Ih i'Ii tiled hi the ilixtru-- t eiiiirl of Kdd
tidad de deuda aih'iido al demandante
sit
company
has Iwen orjiani.od por lien unían de f.oui no cuita una.
New M. xK.i, and thm h'
liny now liefole it is all relit". I'liunty,
,..... I
...
I 1
'I rai-I
fei had.iH Knero ::0. IS: :, con ltitcre
ilf I herein, imd dial oii. vn,.
la
v un.siian ami lexus
wui iii-i- i
S lei led cotton Med for plantillar the khuI iilaml
w ll I it in II Ilrown and Malllr
per cent por a
del
li nde dh ha fn- jcaiiitalistsand a laiyo dam and ctia. el Inl,
at
per ton. Seed for feed at Ilrown, ore detemhinlH.
ri'Ml piiüahln
oliji-r- t
That
the
uenerid
of
kiii.I
&ir. ni per ten.
la
hiiiI
i .1 u
Impure at otlice
Hlium
iirhielonl
reservoir is to
constructed for S 10 oo por ano,
IB an ui'tion to ilelermine
Ihe ainnuiit of
l;!-coiuenniindo
of I'.
Tracy.
dendn
Dlc.
the
of
punióse
Uidelili'ilneaM due the plulhlilf on three
irritfatinir their 1. Ii)i:i cnila una ile ill. hu ,.,.i., . .i.,n
pi y
i
un
nuleit ol f Uní IXI eai ll, iIuIihI holdings troin the
do de la dencrlpcion mencloniula,
I'nr S.iU un li.
in I'm in: i'mi ,m, Jan. Mi, li.'t.uliil lieainiK inlerem al Ihe
AileimiH vender por orden Judicial In
riini' In l.uiiill.'tt, inn kitlllr stulkH In rale of S ir el eruiiniiiii .'rum aaid date, river.
hipoteca ino se tiene en el 4 Sur ente
llllll.ll.', Ii n, i ., luil!
mleii'Hl iiiiyalile mini mutually, prmei-ni- l
del Vi Ñor ente, y r! 14 Nor esto
del
II JOHN SON'.
aaiile HO.lln r annum Imihiiihk
Sur ente, y el Norocnt del Simiente
XOTICK.
Mn.nH ti
K. l. Koiilii No. 1.
Per. 1, lV.U, each of aaid note heinir of
Sec.
2fl.
23
Cnblldo
Sur, Hilera 2!)
I will sell at auction in front
the hImivh dim ripllon, the ilaiutilf
t
Orlente. M. p. d n. m.. con derechos
Why don't you have your stoves
now the leirnl aini eiuilahlM owner of my office on Saturday, March do agua Números
lIMfl. 1947 y 19IH,
ami holilerof nalil note
up now.
Also, to fore-rliw- e 5th. Ierinnintr t 10 a. m., the
y pidiendo de que se
a
on
the
NK1,
SKt
of
nuirtk'HKe
vendan dicho terreno bajo orden de
following:
Finlay. Pratt Hardware Co. NF. of SKI, N
of SKI f Sec. LIl.Tn.
la Corte y que el dinero de dicha venta
One t'twk Stove.
L':i S., K
1H K , N. M.
V. M . with
que ne aplica a la liquidación de dicha
kit limllitiii
limuranre.
One Steel Wheel Wftjron, with deuda.
water riithta Numbeni UMis l'.47 and
Interest, contó de litigio y
PUS uUm heil. rea n e r t i v e I v. and flat UhI. nearly new.
rontos de la venta

Mrs.

w

CarlHbad Automobile Co. everv Mondav. Werlnendnv nnrl
h Friday at 8 a. m., stoppinK at Tearl and Monument and
arriving at Knowles at about 4 p. m. each trip.
:
.
m
Ti .
tm
niriiiiiK tara
itf
inov íes at,1 ofi a, m. iueauayg,
S:itiir(lnvn
nnd
Pnrluluwl
Thnrsilnvs
nrrivin
nt
nf olvml
Kindly remember the Model '.
......1. 11 11;.
Market when it's meat that is 1'.ll ti It. III. VUlll
'Á

3

In th
llmtrkt Court, Kilily County,
Ni'W Mexiiu.
H Hanlsy Siitherluiiil. 1 'Inirit itT.
No 1 104
v
Kmnia V. Rutlicrlontl, liofrmlunt.
To Kinma V. Sutherland,
in
tlit- - hIhivi' mil ;
Vuu Hri' hereby notilli'il that I hire
lili Ix'i'ti IHimI jn the iliHlrii't
roiirt of
tin Fifth JiiiIicíhI iliNlnrt nfthe Terri-lorof New Mi xi.ii wiiIhii Mini for lh
County of Kildy, a rertitin miit No. IllM
on tin' ilorki'l of Kuiit fimrl in wliirh I.
Kurrliiy Sutlierliintl in pliiinliir ami jriiu,
Kiiiiiih V Sutlii'i liiml un ili'fcnilHnl.
Tliul Un- - ki'IhthI oiiji'rt ol unl unit
in to nlilinn a derretí hkiuiinI miu for un
iiliHoluti' ilivorci'. M lii'inti itlli'i'il Hint
you nuil I In- - I'liniilitr were niHrrii'il May
il. Usui, anil livnl l.iyi-ih- i
r until Nov: 7,
I wliu li ilute
l'.Wil,
.
.it hIihiiiIoiii'iI the
I'lmnlilt' Hiih I l,t. iiiliiilioii never to live
Willi him huhiii.
fule- im niienr muí niiNWer mid
miitjuii or liefure l he ililli ilnv of April,
A. I PHil. jmlnnieiit liy default will
lie laken iikiiiiihI you and the ulliva-llniin , limit ill m niinpliiinl
will he

lift

n,

Howard G. Kerr, Manager.

-

Ix-e-

Carlsbad'Plains
automobile Line.

de dicha propiedad
por cualquier otra consideración a
la cual este entltulado el demandante,
nearly new.
loa ahogados del demandante aon Ilu-JOne New Orchard Disc.
y llrlce y au estafeta ea Carlsbad,
One Stevl Harrow.
Nuevo Mexico.
Y ameno que Vd. apareara y reOne "I'lanet Junior" Hand
spondan dicho litigio en o antea del
Drill and Cultivator.
1
de Abril, A. D.. de 1910,
Plows, Cultivators and other di
por def altar ae dar encontré deJuicio
articles too numerous to men- y la alegaciones ea la demanda Vd.
del
tion.
demandante ae tomaran eonio han aldo
confesadas.
Terms, Cash.
Testifica mi pnno y el sello de oficina
J. S. CROZIER,
este día 11 de Obrero, A. D. MIO.
Auctioneer.
8. I. ROBKRT8, Escribano.
Por O. JR. BKNBON, Diputado.
Finlay-Prat- t
rinlay-PraHardware Company
'Hardware Company
have secured the services of three first have secured the services of three rst
f
claaa plumbers and guarantee all work claaa nlumbars anil mip.1.1
11
to do in very Dei.
to
very
be
m
the
best.
m
It

One

S't double

work Harness,

jr

Tailoring ra
I do nothing but first-clawork and am here to back
my guarantee of satisfaction in every particular.
ss

in

mmj
Anfnncawtrttnf m fcvtfh and deewrtni
air sly evovrinni our m'Hikxi frstei WiettMir mat
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You can save money by patronizing me, and your
business will be eppredat.d.
Clothes cleaned, repaired
and pressed at lowest possible price for good work.

Jacob J. Smith
Opposite Current Office
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Attorneys sod Counsellors
Law.
Will practice la all the ooortl of New
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